INTRODUCTION
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Resale or republication not permitted without written consent of the publisher , Tsukamoto et al. 2003 , Otake et al. 2006 . Studies on the spawning area of the Japanese eel A. japonica based on catches of small larvae (Tsukamoto 1992 , Tsukamoto et al. 2003 , the transportation routes of the leptocephali (Kimura et al. 1994 (Kimura et al. , 1999 and the recruitment mechanisms of the glass eels that enter freshwater (Tsukamoto 1990 , Cheng & Tzeng 1996 have been the subjects of research cruises and otolith analyses of the early life history stages of this species.
In the Pacific Ocean, Japanese eel larvae are passively transported westward by the North Equatorial Current (NEC) and then northward by the Kuroshio Current; they thus have to transfer between these 2 major currents for successful recruitment to their freshwater habitats in eastern Asia (Kimura et al. 1994 , Otake et al. 2006 ). However, this oceanic larval migration of leptocephali is probably not entirely passive, but includes some active behavioral components, such as vertical migration and swimming activity. Leptocephali appear to start vertical migration while moving west in the NEC, where individuals (10 to 20 mm TL) have been caught at depths of 50 to 100 m at night, and 100 to 200 m during daytime (Otake et al. 1998) . Moreover, large leptocephali were observed at shallower depths than were small leptocephali at night (Kajihara et al. 1988) , which suggests nighttime distribution becomes shallower with growth. Kimura et al. (1994) hypothesized that this distribution in shallower depths enables leptocephali to use the slight northward flow caused by Ekman transport resulting from the trade winds in the region; this would help them transfer between the currents when they come up to the surface layer at night. This vertical migration of leptocephali at this stage of their life history may be critical in enabling them to avoid being transported beyond their species' range when the NEC bifurcates into the Kuroshio Current and the southward-flowing Mindanao Current (Kimura et al. 1994 , Kimura & Tsukamoto 2006 . Diel vertical migration is also observed in a wide range of both freshwater and marine zooplankton taxa (Lampert 1989 , Hays 2003 , Pearre 2003 and is a complex phenomenon affected by many endogenous and exogenous factors such as light, trophic state, buoyancy, hydrostatic pressure, salinity, temperature, water movement and circadian rhythms (Crisp 1974 , Stancyk & Feller 1986 , Naylor 2006 . Phototaxis triggered by light stimuli appears to be the primary behavioral mechanism -among many other minor factorsunderlying diel vertical migration (Ringelberg 1995 (Ringelberg , 1999 . Diel vertical migration in leptocephali is probably also controlled by light as it is in other fishes, since this migration appears to coincide with sunrise and sunset (Blaxter 1975 , Castonguay & McCleave 1987 . However, little is known about the behavioral mechanisms of vertical migration and inshore migration of anguillid eels. Behavioral studies of leptocephali have been extremely limited, since these fragile larvae are easily damaged during net sampling and previous researchers have thus rarely had the opportunity to observe the behaviors of live leptocephali. Leptocephali caught in coastal waters are usually more adaptable to transport to the laboratory for at least short periods of observation, so a few studies have been done on feeding behavior (Mochioka et al. 1993) and swimming ability (Wuenschel & Able 2008) . Recently, however, Tanaka et al. (2003) succeeded in rearing leptocephali through their larval developmental stages and into glass eels from fertilized eggs obtained from artificially matured adult eels. This progress has enabled us to observe the behaviors of healthy leptocephali and metamorphosing larvae in the laboratory.
In this study, we focused on the ontogenetic change in phototaxis in the 3 early life history stages of Japanese eels to understand how this behavioral mechanism may relate to their vertical migration in the ocean and their migration from offshore to inshore coastal waters. The findings of this first experiment about the behavior of eel leptocephali in captivity provide a new opportunity to evaluate the behavioral ecology of these poorly understood larvae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fishes. Japanese eels were reared from glass eels and feminized by being fed a diet containing estradiol-17β (Tachiki & Nakagawa 1993) . Three feminized eels were matured artificially by administrating a saline suspension of chum salmon Oncorhynchus keta pituitary extract (20 mg kg -1 body weight) once a week following the methods of Horie et al. (2008) . These females were paired with males that had been matured using human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) injections. After spawning, fertilized eggs were collected and kept in seawater (21°C, 32) until hatching, and hatched larvae were kept in the same seawater for 8 d until functional mouth differentiation occurred. Larvae were fed with a slurry-type diet mainly composed of shark egg yolk, soybean peptide and krill extract (Tanaka et al. 2003) .
Larvae with different hatching dates were reared separately from each other in order to ensure their exact age was always known. Simulating the dark environment in nature, weak lights (0.6 to 1.3 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 ) were kept on during daytime (09:00 to 18:00 h), and the light intensity was temporarily increased to ca. 10.0 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 only during the 5 feeding times (1 h each) per day (09:00, 11:00, 13:00, 15:00 and 17:00 h). Metamorphosis began 225 d after hatching, and the glass eel stage was reached by some individuals by 235 to 328 d after hatching. We used 19 leptocephali, 17 leptocephali undergoing metamorphosis and 18 glass eels in the study. These fish showed no signs of weakness, deformity or abnormal behavior.
After the experiments, we measured TL, body depth (BD) and preanal length (PAL) of the fish and categorized their growth stages as follows -PAL/TL > 0.7: leptocephalus (Mochioka 2003) ; PAL/TL ≤ 0.7 and BD/ TL ≥ 0.1: metamorphosing leptocephalus; and BD/TL < 0.1: glass eel. Age, TL, BD/TL and PAL/TL of fish used in this study are shown in Table 1 . All of the experiments were performed within a 2 mo period.
Horizontal distribution experiment. This experiment examined phototaxis and its threshold of light intensity in leptocephali, metamorphosing leptocephali and glass eels. We used Japanese eel of approximately the same size (45 to 60 mm TL) and age (305 to 306 d) but at these 3 different developmental stages for the horizontal distribution experiment: i.e. 5 leptocephali (45 to 56 mm), 6 metamorphosing leptocephali (50 to 60 mm) and 6 glass eels (53 to 60 mm). A wide tank (90 × 10 × 10 cm) made of transparent acrylic plastic was used. Water depth was 8 cm. We used 40 W incandescent light bulbs (LW100V36W, Matsushita Electric Industrial) set on either side of the tank as a light source, because the intensity of illuminance is easily adjustable with this type of bulb. Illuminance was regulated by a power controller (PC-31, Taiyo Electric Industry). The light intensity of the bulb was measured by a light quantum meter (UIZ-PAR, Wizin) and intensities from 0 to 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 were used. The maximum light intensity (3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 ) in this study was determined in preliminary experiments in which leptocephali exhibited clear negative phototaxis at this level of illuminance. For comparison among measures of light intensity, a light level of 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 coincided with 200 lux in our experimental settings. Water temperature in the tank was maintained at 21°C, the same temperature as the rearing temperature of the larvae. The distribution of fish was examined by eye or with a highly sensitive charge-coupled device (CCD) video camera (WAT-100N, Watec) with an infrared light-emitting diode (LED) lamp illumination.
Either 5 or 6 fish were introduced into the tank and acclimatized to an overhead light intensity level of 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 (at the water surface) for 10 min before test sessions. The test sessions consisted of 5 different light intensity phases: 0, 0.0039, 0.039, 0.39, 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 (light fixed on the right wall of the tank) from the right, and 1 phase of 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 (light fixed on the left wall) from the left (each 10 min). In a preliminary experiment, leptocephali avoided strong light (3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 ) from one side and moved into the dark area on the opposite side of the tank. To avoid the behavioral effect of the previous light intensity phase, fish were subjected to a 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 phase for 5 min from the left before each right-hand lighting phase, except between the right-hand 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 and left-hand 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 phases. This treatment canceled the previous distribution pattern of leptocephali and drove them to the initial position (right side of the tank). It was not effective for glass eels, because they did not exhibit any phototaxis. However, we gave glass eels this treatment to ensure the same experimental conditions for each of the larval developmental stages. Each test session with 5 different light intensity phases and distribution-canceling phases took ca. 100 min in total.
For data analysis, the horizontal range was divided into 3 areas as follows: left (0 to 30 cm from the left side), right (0 to 30 cm from the right side), and middle (30 cm area between left and right areas). The area in which individual fish were distributed was recorded at the end of each of the phases. Table 1 . Anguilla japonica. Age and morphological characteristics of the leptocephali, metamorphosing leptocephali and glass eels used in this study. Data are means ± SD Vertical distribution experiment. We used 14 leptocephali (30 to 60 mm TL), 11 metamorphosing leptocephali (43 to 65 mm TL) and 12 glass eels (45 to 58 mm TL) in the vertical distribution experiment. A tall tank (30 × 10 × 92 cm) made of transparent acrylic plastic was used. Water depth in the tank was 90 cm. An incandescent light bulb (100 W) was set 10 cm above the water surface. Light intensity ranged from 0 to 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 at the water surface. Tests were carried out in a dark room both during the day (12:00 to 17:00 h) and night (18:00 to 22:00 h) to learn about the potential influence of a biological clock on the vertical distribution. The distribution of fish in the tank was examined by eye or with highly sensitive CCD video cameras. Water temperature in the tank was maintained at 21°C in all experiments.
Either 3 or 4 fish were introduced into the tank and acclimatized to an overhead 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s . Each phase was maintained for 15 min. Between 2 successive phases, fish were subjected to 0 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 for 10 min to cancel the distribution effect of the previous light intensity phase. Each test session consisted of 5 different light intensity phases and distribution-canceling phases lasting a total of about 130 min.
For data analysis, depth range was divided into 4 layers as follows: surface layer (0 to 5 cm from the water surface), upper layer (5 to 45 cm from the surface), lower layer (45 to 85 cm from the surface) and bottom layer (85 to 90 cm from the surface). The layer in which individual fish were distributed was recorded at the end of each experimental phase.
Swimming speed. We measured 3 types of swimming speeds of leptocephali using video recordings from the above experiments to estimate the time required for diel vertical migration in the ocean: (1) swimming speed during rising movements observed when the lighting condition was changed from 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 overhead lighting to 0 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 (vertical distribution experiment, night time), (2) swimming speed during diving movements when the lighting condition was changed from 0 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 to 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 overhead lighting (vertical distribution experiment, night time), (3) swimming speed during side movements when the 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 left side lighting was changed to 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 on the right. The movements of the leptocephali were easily distinguishable due to the continuous infared LED illumination, even when there was no other light source. Swimming speeds were calculated by swimming distance and time when fish swam in a straight line over a distance of > 30 cm.
Statistical analyses.
Fisher's exact tests were used to check for differences between the actual fish distribution and the null hypothesis, i.e. that fish were distributed evenly. Swimming speed data of larvae were analyzed using the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test followed by comparisons with Dunn's multiple comparison test when significant differences were found. The swimming speeds are presented as means ± SD (n, median, range). R software was used for statistical analyses.
RESULTS

Horizontal distribution experiment
At the beginning of the experiments with the leptocephalus stage (overhead 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 ), all fish were intensely beating their tails, with their heads pressed against the bottom of the tank, and they exhibited a random distribution over the 3 horizontal areas of the tank (left, middle and right). Several minutes later they exhibited slower tail-beats, which were judged to be the completion of a short-term acclimation period before all experiments, when the larvae were newly introduced to the tank.
When a 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 light was irradiated from the left (initial distribution-resetting step), leptocephali turned their heads toward the opposite side to swim into darker areas, keeping their body axis horizontal or slanted while their head contacted the bottom. All larvae were distributed in the dark right side of the tank within 3 min. After this 5 min distributionresetting step, the light was turned off and the righthand lighting phases were initiated.
In darkness (0 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 ), leptocephali were distributed randomly throughout the tank (p > 0.84, Fisher's exact test) (Fig. 1a) . Under 0.0039 and 0.039 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 light conditions with the light positioned at the right side of the tank, fish were distributed widely from left to right, and exhibited no differences among the 3 areas (p > 0.35, Fisher's exact test, Fig. 1b,c) . However, under 0.39 and 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 light intensity from the right, all fish were distributed in the darker left side (p < 0.01, Fisher's exact test, Fig. 1d,e) . Similarly, during the 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 phase with light from the left, all fish were distributed in the dark right area (p < 0.01, Fisher's exact test, Fig. 1f ). These distributions indicated a distinct negative phototaxis of leptocephali.
In the metamorphosing stage, the horizontal distributions were generally similar to those observed in leptocephali, but the threshold of light intensity at which metamorphosing leptocephali expressed nega-tive phototaxis was lower than for leptocephali. In darkness (0 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 ), metamorphosing leptocephali were distributed widely from left to right, exhibiting no significant distribution pattern (p > 0.76, Fisher's exact test, Fig. 1g) . At a 0.0039 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 light level, metamorphosing leptocephali were mostly distributed in the dark left side of the tank, although the distribution was not significant (p > 0.16, Fisher's exact test, Fig. 1h ). However, under 0.039 to 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 light intensity levels, fish exhibited a significantly skewed distribution to the dark side, which indicated that they had a strong negative phototactic response (p < 0.02, Fisher's exact test, Fig. 1i-k) . In contrast to leptocephali, there was a significant difference in distribution at 0.039 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 (Fig. 1i) for the metamorphosing stage stage (Fig. 1c) . This difference may be due to an increased development of the sensitivity of the eyes in metamorphosing leptocephali.
Moreover, unlike leptocephali, not all of the metamorphosing leptocephali exhibited complete negative phototaxis at 0.39 and 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 (Fig. 1j,k) , because the experimental group of 6 metamorphosing larvae included 1 advanced stage metamorphosing individual (PAL/TL = 0.42, BD/TL = 0.12) which had almost reached the glass eel stage and moved around all areas of the tank. At the glass eel stage, fish exhibited a completely different type of behavioral response to photic stimuli in the horizontal distribution experiment than did the leptocephalus and metamorphosing leptocephalus stages, not exhibiting any phototactic response. Most glass eels were observed to just lie on the bottom of the tank, and they exhibited no significant distribution under any lighting directions or intensities (p > 0.13, Fisher's exact test, Fig. 1m-r) . Therefore, the glass eels exhibited a clear lack of any negative or positive phototactic response.
Vertical distribution experiment
At the leptocephalus stage, fish exhibited a significant bottom-skewed distribution (p < 0.01, Fisher's exact test) at 0.039 to 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 light intensity levels during daytime (Fig. 2c-e, white bars) . This tendency was more distinct at higher light intensities, when no fish were observed in the upper layers, indicating an apparent negative phototaxis. In darkness (0 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 ), fish were distributed widely from the surface to the bottom (p > 0.45, Fisher's exact test), although there were more fish distributed in the bottom layer (Fig. 2a, white bars) .
In the nighttime experiment, a similar bottomskewed distribution was observed at 0.039 to 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 light intensities (p < 0.03, Fisher's exact test, Fig. 2c ), more fish were distributed in the surface layer, although this distribution was not significant (p > 0.09, Fisher's exact test, Fig. 2a, black bars) . However, there was a significant difference in distributions between day and night (p < 0.05, Fisher's exact test). The threshold of light intensity for a bottom-skewed distribution appeared to be between 0.0039 and 0.039 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 (Fig. 2a-c) .
At the metamorphosing stage, the vertical distributions were similar to those of the leptocephalus stage. light intensity (Fig. 2i,j) , while all leptocephali were distributed in the lower layers (Fig. 2d,e) . The individuals remaining in the upper layer were at a more advanced stage with lower PAL/TL (0.47 to 0.49) than were bottom-distributed fish (0.46 to 0.60 in PAL/TL), suggesting the descending behavior caused by strong negative phototaxis disappeared in the late stage of metamorphosis.
At the glass eel stage, eels exhibited a different distribution from those of leptocephali and metamorphosing leptocephali. Glass eels did not swim actively at any light intensity and exhibited a significant bottomskewed distribution during both day and night (p < 0.05, Fisher's exact test, Fig. 2l-o) . This tendency might not be caused by negative phototaxis because glass eels did not exhibit any phototaxis in the horizontal distribution experiment (Fig. 1m-r) . In darkness (0 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 ) they swam vigorously among the 3 to 4 layers and were distributed widely from the surface to the bottom during both daytime and nighttime (p > 0.39, Fisher's exact test, Fig. 2k ), suggesting there was no circadian rhythm in glass eels, but that their activity was triggered by darkness.
Swimming speed of leptocephali
The swimming speed (Fig. 3 ) of leptocephali during their rising behavior in the water column in the nighttime vertical distribution experiment was 2.8 ± 1.1 cm s -1 (SD) (n = 11, median 2.25 cm s ) when the lighting condition changed from 0 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 to 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 overhead. In the horizontal distribution experiment, the mean swimming speed was 3.6 ± 2.7 cm s -1 (n = 10, median 3.2 cm s -1 , range 0.9 to 11.3 cm s ) when the 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 light direction changed from right to left. The speeds during the side to side movements and the rising behavior were significantly higher than those exhibited during diving (p < 0.01, Kruskal-Wallis test).
DISCUSSION
Behavior of reared eel larvae
This study is the first to describe the behavioral responses of Japanese eel larvae to photic stimuli, because these remarkable larvae are rarely caught alive and almost no aspect of their behavior and ecology has previously been studied (Pfeiler 1989 , Mochioka 2003 . However, due to the recent advances in rearing technology of eel larvae (Tanaka et al. 2003) , it is now possible to observe and study their behavior in the laboratory. Although the ability to produce larvae in the laboratory has existed for about 30 yr (Yamamoto & Yamauchi 1974) , only recently have larvae actually survived through metamorphosis to the glass eel stage in captivity (Tanaka et al. 2003) . Therefore, the present study was able for the first time to use individuals of 3 different larval stages adapted to a laboratory environment to test their behavioral responses to basic changes in lighting conditions. There is always a risk of not observing natural behavior due to artificial rearing conditions in the laboratory environment, but basic behaviors such as taxis reactions may be retained even in unnatural conditions. Other problems affecting this type of research are the constraints on the rearing of anguillid larvae and the difficulty of handling the fragile leptocephali in the laboratory, which limited the number of individuals used in the present experiments. Despite the statistical limitations of small sample sizes, the major behavioral patterns shown by the eel larvae in response to light were clear and can perhaps be validated with larger sample sizes in the future if rearing techniques continue to improve. However, it is possible that small sample sizes caused the underestimation of minor behaviors. As discussed in the following section, these experiments found clear evidence of phototactic behavior that appeared to change depending on the larval stage, a finding which is probably related to the behavioral ecology of the different stages in the ocean.
Mechanism of diel vertical migration
This study revealed that Japanese eel leptocephali have strong phototactic responses to light and exhibit both descending and ascending behaviors that can be induced by photic stimuli. There also appears to be an ontogenetic change in their phototactic behaviors that may be related to the vertical migration of leptocephali in the ocean and the inshore migration of glass eels as they approach coastal waters. Field studies have reported evidence of diel vertical migration of leptocephali of Japanese eel and other anguillid light stimulus from the left was moved to the right (also at 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 ). Diving movement was when the lighting condition was changed from 0 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 to 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 overhead lighting. Rising movement was after the lighting condition was changed from 3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 overhead lighting to 0 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 . Error bars are SD. Significant differences (nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test with Dunn's multiple comparison test, p < 0.05) are shown by different letters in each panel species from shallower depths in the upper 100 m at night to depths sometimes as deep as 250 to 300 m during the day (Schoth & Tesch 1984 , Castonguay & McCleave 1987 , Otake et al. 1998 , Kajihara et al. 1988 ). The clear negative phototaxis observed in the leptocephali and metamorphosing larvae in the present study suggest that this behavioral response may be the overriding factor that causes their descending behavior, as has been suggested by studies on other types of zooplankton (Forward 1976 , Ringelberg 1999 . Field data from the Sargasso Sea have indicated that the rising of leptocephali occurred rapidly, mostly in the first hour after sunset, and the diving occurred more gradually (Castonguay & McCleave 1987) . However, if the ascending activity begins in darkness it can not be explained by simple phototaxis, because there is little light by which larvae can recognize a swimming direction. It is likely that negative geotaxis plays an important role as the indicator of swimming direction at least during darkness. Unfortunately, vertical profiles of light intensity have not been measured during studies on the depth distributions of leptocephali, so the field data can not be directly compared with our data in the laboratory.
Based on observations of descending and ascending behaviors induced by light in the laboratory in comparison with their diel vertical migration in nature, we speculate that eel larvae may dive into deeper layers exhibiting negative phototaxis at dawn, and rise up to shallower layers at dusk as light dissipates. Assuming, for example, that Japanese eel leptocephali are distributed in the upper 125 m layer in the daytime and in about the upper 75 m layer at night based on Otake et al. (1998) , leptocephali can dive into the lower layer at a swimming speed of ca. 1.6 cm s -1 within about 60 min from dawn and rise up to an upper layer at a swimming speed of ca. 2.8 cm s -1 within about 30 min from dusk. Faster swimming speeds are also possible for these leptocephali, as has been observed recently for largersized leptocephali and glass eels of 2 species of eels in the Atlantic Ocean that were tested in the laboratory (Wuenschel & Able 2008) . A positive buoyancy of leptocephali (Tsukamoto et al. 2009 ) may tend to accelerate the ascending speed and reduce the diving speed. The faster side movement speed observed in the present study may be related to swimming behavior typically used as an escape reaction that was triggered in response to the bright light irradiated from an unexpected direction.
There were clear ontogenetic changes in phototaxis observed in this study that were similar to those reported in other aquatic organisms such as mussels (Dobretsov & Miron 2001) and polychaetes (McCarthy et al. 2002) . The leptocephalus larvae lost their strong negative phototaxis during the advanced metamorphosing stage. Glass eels exhibited entirely different responses to photic stimuli to those of the leptocephali or metamorphosing leptocephali in both their horizontal and vertical distribution behaviors. In a 0.0039 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 condition, glass eels generally lay on the bottom of the tank, while they showed random distribution throughout all the layers in darkness. This suggests that glass eels acquire a nocturnal and benthic behavior instead of the diel vertical migration that they display during the planktonic leptocephalus and metamorphosis stages. These characteristics probably contribute to the successful detrainment from the currents that transport leptocephali, enabling them to start their inshore migration toward coastal areas as glass eels.
Circadian rhythm
Our results suggest that the diel vertical migration of leptocephali is influenced by an endogenous circadian rhythm. Even at a constant 0 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 light intensity level, the eel larvae at the leptocephalus and metamorphosing stages tended to be distributed in the surface layer at night, whereas they stayed in the bottom layer during daytime. These results suggest that the eel larvae have an endogenous biological clock that was entrained by a diel change in light levels during the rearing conditions. Consequently, the eel larvae rose rapidly to the surface under 0 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 light intensity at night as a result of their biological clock and in accordance with environmental darkness. In contrast, they did not rise to the surface even under the 0 µmol quanta m -2 s -1 condition in the daytime, because of the entrained circadian rhythm that keeps eels at deeper layers during the day and actively swimming downward against their positive buoyancy.
Ecological significance
The ontogenetic changes found in the present study for Japanese eels as regards their threshold for displaying descending behavior provided useful information that may have implications for the way in which different stages of eel larvae behave in the wild during the later stages of their leptocephalus migration. Late metamorphosing leptocephali did not descend into the bottom layer even at strong overhead lighting levels (3.9 µmol quanta m -2 s -1
). Changes in the visual system of eels and other fishes occur during metamorphosis from larvae to juveniles (Evans & Fernald 1990) , and the differences in phototactic responses between the late metamorphosing and non-or early metamorphosing larvae in the present study suggest that in nature late metamorphosing larvae would live at shallower layers from dawn to dusk than would leptocephali or early metamorphosing larvae. Staying at shallower layers may be advantageous for late metamorphosing leptocephali that need to transfer from the North Equatorial Current to the Kuroshio Current using an effect of Ekman transport caused by the trade winds (Kimura et al. 1994) . Only Japanese eel larvae that successfully transfer between these currents can recruit to their growth habitats in East Asia. Ekman transport is effective only at layers shallower than 70 m in the ocean (Kimura et al. 1994) , and large leptocephali (> 40 mm TL) and metamorphosing larvae come up to around the 50 m depth contour at night (Kajihara et al. 1988) . Therefore, an increase in light intensity threshold for descending behavior would seem to be useful for metamorphosing larvae as it would allow them to remain in the upper layer for Ekman transport as long as possible to facilitate successful entrainment into the Kuroshio Current and eventual recruitment.
Another factor besides larval transport that can be directly affected by the depth distribution of leptocephali is their feeding ecology. Little is known directly about the feeding behavior of leptocephali in nature, but based on scanning electron microscope observations of gut contents (Otake et al. 1993 , Mochioka & Iwamizu 1996 and stable nitrogen isotope analysis (Otake 1996) , the diet of leptocephali is thought to be organic detritus, which is often referred to as 'marine snow' and composed of material such as fecal pellets, discarded larvacean houses and plankton remains (Mochioka & Iwamizu 1996) . In general, particulate organic carbon that includes marine snow and other particles exhibits maximum concentrations in the upper 100 m layer of the North Pacific subtropical gyre and along its western margins, and decreases sharply at deeper depths because the particles are produced in the euphotic layer near the sea surface and most are consumed by various organisms or decomposed by bacteria before reaching deeper layers (Ichikawa & Nishizawa 1975 , Ichikawa 1982 , Hebel & Karl 2001 , Pilskaln et al. 2005 . This suggests that the food of leptocephali is most abundant at depths shallower than 100 m. Previous field data indicated that small Japanese eel leptocephali (10 to 20 mm TL) were distributed from 50 to 100 m (27 to 29°C) at night, and from 100 to 150 m (24 to 27°C) in the day (Otake et al. 1998) . The Atlantic anguillid leptocephali and those of other families are also found primarily in the upper 100 m at night (Schoth & Tesch 1984 , Castonguay & McCleave 1987 .
The feeding behavior of leptocephali in nature has never been observed, although it has been observed in pike eel Mureanesox cinereus leptocephali caught in coastal waters and offered squid paste in the laboratory (Mochioka et al. 1993) . Neither did we observe natural feeding behavior in the laboratory because in the present rearing method an unnatural strong light above the tank forces the larvae to dive to the bottom of the tank where they encounter the slurry-type food laid there. However, it is most likely that because of their highly developed visual system leptocephali are visual particulate feeders (Tomoda & Uematsu 1996) and their apparent natural diet consists of free-floating particulate matter. They may move into the food-rich shallower layers at night to feed and grow in the warmer water temperatures. They may be able to feed at night because at least some marine snow has recently been shown to be bioluminescent due to microorganisms such as dinoflagellates attached to it (Herren et al. 2004) . Even the discarded houses of some species of larvaceans are bioluminescent (Galt et al. 1985) . This could allow leptocephali to visually target this food material in darkness. Therefore, the ascending behavior observed in the present study at night is likely an important behavior of leptocephali that enables them to use appropriate areas for feeding and rapid growth. Leptocephali probably dive into deeper layers during the day to escape predators that search for prey using vision, but whether they continue to feed during daytime on food particles found at lower densities under the low light conditions at the deeper depths is not known.
In the present study, several new findings are presented concerning the phototactic ontogeny, circadian rhythm and swimming speeds of leptocephali and the possible ecological significance of these behaviors. These results reveal a part of the larval ecology of anguillid eels that has remained poorly understood due to the limited insight that has been gained from field studies in the past. In future, this kind of behavioral research made possible by the recent developments in the rearing technology of eel larvae will greatly facilitate the understanding of their ecology . 
